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CROPS IN MISSOURI

ARE GOOD, HE SAYS

VV. L. Nelson, After Tour of j

Central Part of State, Makes
Favorable Report. j

OATS IN THE LEAD

Corn and Timothy in Excel-- I
lent Shape Some Places

Need Showers.

"One of the best oat crops ever,
grown in Missouri is now being saved

in excellent shape." said V. I.. Nel-

son, assistant secretary of the State
Hoard of Agriculture, who has just
returned from an extended tour of

the central part of the state, whose
conditions are those of lloone County.'
The season has been ideal for the
harvest. The heads arc long and
well filled, and the straw, although
short, is of fine quality."

The farmers are also cutting and i

stacking a fine crop of timothy and

clover hay. I

The corn oxer the country looks'
good and is on an average about!
shoulder high. A few sections need'

showers at this time, but nothing has
suffered thus far. Uoone County,
however, is dryer than some of the
adjoining counties which have had

recent rams. It is now important tnal
the corn be cultivated to conserve the
moisture yet in the ground, since

tnanv fields were plowed when
.soil was wet.

Wheat threshing has already
started, and the crop is yielding

about ten bushels to the acre. Al-

though the yield is only about half a
crop, the quality of the wheat is good
and it is testing out approximately
sixty pounds to the bushel.

.Many plows will soon be in the
fields in preparing for the next crop.

This is being on. enue n,K,lt Then wcre .,,,,
the farmers as the first and most
effective step in the state-wid- e fight
against the Hessian fly, as it is im
portant that this year's fly be i

deep enough to prevent its coming
out next season.

.MIHCKTS GET GAME KY FORFEIT

Cliiiiiipitiiisliip in Basketball IliiKiim
A Goes by Default.

i VISION A STANIUNt:
w.m r..t lvt.

Mlilgct-- i - n 1.000
STIIS 1 I Hl

.II-Stii- r - o ! "

The basketball game scheduled for
last night between the University
Midgets and the All-Sta- of Division
A of the Summer Session Basketball

was forfeited to the Midgets,
the All-Sta- failing to make appear-
ance for the contest. This gives the
Midgets the championship of Division
A.

As soon as play in Division B is
completed, the winner in that section
and the Midgets will start a series of
games for the championship of the
Summer Session. The first team win-

ning two games will be awarded hig'
honors, and its will recelj
the silver fobs offered by the athletic
department.

It is probable that the series will be
started by Jul lo.

Better Shoes

1 F you buy Your Shoes here, we
save you Money, we save you

Time, Discomfort and Worry!
Here's how we do it!

We save you Moncv by lieing able
to give you the Rest Shoes made for
any Special Price you vanttopa!

We se you Time by having
Salesmen who know bow to take
care of you quickly: by having our
stock arranged to give you what voa
want promptlv.

We save you Discomfort In fitting
you propei ly; and we save vou Wor-
ry by guarantecim: you complete
satisfaction.

.Men's Slmes. nigh or Low

?.Vl, $.1,110, fcUiil. JI.IMI, JT.lliI

The Best at Aim Price!

YES. WE HO REPAIRING.
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FROM NEW TO CHAUTAUQUA HERE
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The Sunday Musical programs at the

chautauqua will be given by the Pil-

grim Girls of Boston and Hannah

the'Goir. The company is a six-pie-

orchestra, capable of rendering varied

and entertaining number?. One of

SOCIETY NOTES

II. O. Severance entertained the

stuients enrolled in the Library Sum-

mer School at his home on Kdgewood
early plowing urged ,ast

buried

members

thirty-eig- guests. The lawn was
decorated with Japanese lanterns Ice
cream and cake were served. Mr. Sev- -

crance. Miss Mary K. Baker. I'urd B.

Wright of Kansas City and M'ss Lutie
i'i. Stearns of Milwaukee, talke.l abiut
the Library Association Meeting.

Misses Mildred I.evvright and Cara-le- e

Wengler and C. C. Tyler and Zeke
Settle will have a picnic at Rollins
Spring this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. II. McC. Bnrrowes,
Miss Annie Van Hook of Ferguson.
Miss Marjorie Jones. Miss Crane of
Texas. K. W. Kellogg, C. K. Van Gent.
J. L. Weatherwax, Dr. W. II. Reese
and Miss Kdith Miller held a picnic
party yesterday evening.

A swimming party was given last
night at the Stephens College pool, j

Those pre.-c- were Misses Agnes
Heibel. Lenore Watts. Kathryn Allen.
Hazel Sumincrfleld, Mildred I.evvright.
Magdalene Heibel, Beatrice Watts and
Catherine Heibel: John Hopkins, Mil-

ton Quinn. Paul Carney. John Hall. M.

L. Henry. K. W. Bess, Alvin Sach Ilow-it- z

and T. T. Weltmor. Prof, and Mrs.
L. CI. ltinklc chaperoned the patty.

Miss Kdith Parker, who has been at
home from Japan for a year, was the
guest of honor at a surprise party giv-

en by the Kdith Circle of the Christian
Church at the home of Miss Harnett.
"07 College avenue, last evening. '

Misses Pauline Herring and Vivian n

and Mrs. Maude Martin enter-- ,
tained the company with plana selec- -

tious. vocal numbers an j readings, and
Misses Helen Sylvester and Dorothy
lartin

I

ice and Miss Summer
Miss

er in California. Later will sail

pan.

."( Attend Ma I hematics ('(inference.
Mrs. Krnst Voss. who supervisor

of mathematics in the rniversity High
School at Wis., explained her

of the Mathematics
Conference yesterday. Airs. Voss a
sister of Prof. K. R. Hedrick. "Math-
ematics in the Junior High School"
was discussed in round-tabl- e

by .six of the About fifty
high school teachers were present.

Sajs Bust j Roads Are Dangerous.
J. A. Heibel returned in his auto-

mobile last night from Kansas City,
where he has been visiting relatives
for days. Carol who
accompanied him to Kansas City, will
continue her visit a month Mr.
Heibel says the roads are so dusty that
driving more difficult and danger-
ous than it when the roads are
muddy.

Mrs. .Venliin to State ('. E. Office.
Mrs. Homer I. of

was superintendent of the so- -'

cial department of the State Chrls-tio- n

Kndeavor Association, which met
in St. Jo?eph last week. This was the
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tin catchy features of their program. of the company who usually gets spo

ts the way in which they sing solos,

duets, quartets and choruses in cos-

tumes of the early settlers of the At-

lantic seaboard, the Spanish, French,
Hutch, Scotch and Irish. One member

who

LOCAL FIFTH FLOOR BACK
HAS MAGAZINE CELEBRITY

"An author." chatterton. the The elevator boy. however, remem-almo- st

forgotten poet of a few a who answered to the
ies ago, "is the product of description. Not but he
eccentric thoughts and eerentric liv
ing. and so strange."

So r.ir the authors of Chat- - J

Now for of the
present. say haven't
cahnged Anyhow, Columbia (

has had a chance to see.
A lew ago a man

Miss Stella
eaitine.

soloist the These
give

in

wrote
centur-- j bored person

only that,

much
days. those

The.v they
much.

weeks young

dined.

House, still

right ti
specifications.

He said.
I ... . ...

mounted the steps to the top tloor l"u ,ow aml KL,lue uas
the Building and of "e at0 'rreproacli-empt- y

aI,Ie e,i,l"et,e- - ' sellollice had rented few min-- !
s; ,e,,r,t aml moJc5t!before. found lt- -w hot

make 'cm and far from certainly, they
trailic arrangement of the build- - i kllew'-- Horatio Winslow. pronounced
ing would allow. 0,- - f carefully.

Kvidently. oilices go. it i Horatio Winslow. you must have
was satisfactory, for presently be- - materialistic information,
gan to paint the worJ arrows graduate of the rniversity of Wis-th- e

Inside the wall cousin and an honorary of
college pennants ihe Sigma Chi, national jjurnal-an- J

pictures, arranged a table and the I fraternity. His father chief
proverbial writer's typewriter and de justice of the Supreme of Wis-posit-

himself before it. where consin. Mr. Winslow a contributor
could lo.ik out upon the to several popular

'

roofs of other buildings .in.l listen '.( magazines, which are Mun-- a

tiombonist laboring industriously. soy's. Smith's, the Argosy and the
Naturally, the lettering the door! Hlack Cat.

drew advertisements. j But this statistical information
vate letters in height j being collected. Mr. .lis- -
and symmetry. might mean al-

most anything, particularly mys-
tery. Consequently a Mere Re-
porter knocked. No answer coining,
he mounted lie:-

- doorknob to the
transom. Inside, as listed above, were
.!. '.,..,. . .

iieiiiKiiii. me some sheets i Ilrient local color
manuscript, and outside still the here.
tiombone. But no author.

Savs Will XcH
There will be a greater

served cream cake. ,for cnlle-- e
h,St' ?he O,,n,on Hygienebroth- - High

Madison.
system teaching

fashion
members.
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longer.

Nevvlon Columbia
elected
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name,?
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Bertha F. Brandt
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of
of
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her work o'clock

Miss
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iiL'iiseworK come in. some tlin
not be able to find of eam- -

ing expenses while in school.
If all people who have work to
done would send their names to the
Y. W. A., would enable many
more girls to take advantage of col- -
lege there are already
numerous requests for employment
for the coming year.

Villa Curreiicj to Cnliimliiu.
new crisp greenbacks from

Mexico have found their way inti
lumbia. This currency, according to
the mark Villa had juit on it, worth

dollar: but times have since
Villa's secretary of the signeJ

frr now takes whole
handful "tortilla" piece of
miMii .nexico. and even hero you
can .get all the bills want for
cents each.

Hairy Department Plans
Prof. C. Eckles. head of the dairy

department of the College of Agricul-
ture, will submit bulletin. "Nutri-
ments the Development of the Bo-
vine Foetus," to F. II. Mumford

his approval in few days. bul-
letin on "The Influence of Overfeed- -

twenty-nint- h annual meeting. The ing" will also be issued from the dairy
meeting next year will be held at Pop-- department soon. This continua- -

cial mention is Dae Neily,
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His little oilicc-stud- y

back into the uurnmantio
category of "oilices for rent." and Co-

lumbia lost celebrity.
Inquiry disclosed that Mr.

father had ccme and got him. suf--
niu lame, or had

Gets
Ni:e

buy

absorbed
At any rate, the fifth lloor back--

factory for paspej.

Io. Raw I Address Students.
Dr. M. P. Ravenel will sneak the
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CITY AND CAMPUS

C.eorge K. Thomas went to Centra-li- a

this afternoon on business.
0. F Troxell and daughter, Frances,

went to St. Louis this afternoon on

business.
.Mrs. J. A. Stewart of Santa Fe. Mo.,

who has been visiting T. J. Ilolloway
and family, left this afternoon for her
home.

Raymond King of San Francisco.
Cal.. who has been visiting friends
here, left this afternoon for Lexing-

ton, Ky.

.Mrs. K. Ilartwig went to St. Louis
this afternoon to visit her mother .Mrs.

A. .Maes.

Mrs. F. Ferrell and two children
of Chicago arrived this afternoon to
visit .Mr. and .Mrs. II. li. fioetz.

Mrs. Fred Ellison and family have
gone to Kirksville to spend the rest of
the summer. .Mr. Fllison will remain
in Columbia, where he student in
the Summer Session.

Perkins to is ! programs.
City today, after business trip to
I 3lumbia.

I Mrs. It. L. I.ockrieV;e and daughter,
' Miss Orace returned Sunday from

two-wee- visit to Mrs. I.ockridge's
father, James Young, near Paris, Mo.

J K. Scoby of Moberly, superinten-
dent of the Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance Company, visiting the local of-

fice today.
II. I.. Melvin went to Wilton yester-

day
vv illiam Buchanan, who has been

visiting his daughter. Mrs. .Maude Val- -
the drums and traps and vesterdav to
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P. J. Smith of Sedalia visited at
Pemberton Hall yesterday.

Miss I.avina Peters has been re-

leased from the Parker Memorial
Hospital.

Thomas Mcllarg of the Parker Fur-
niture Company, and Mrs. McIIang

. ,

annual national furniture dealers'
convention. They also will visit the
wholesale dealers' display in Chicago
before returning.

Miss Ruth Searcy has returned from
a to Liberty, Kansas City and St.
Joseph.

Berry Jacobs, city collector, went to
Mills today, where he will do

work in politics.

Business Students Accept Positions.
Positions recently have been accept-

ed by the following students who have
been graduated from business
course by Miss Rose Rosenthal:
Misses Felty. Y. M. C. A. Build-
ing: Lucy Richards. University; Ro-be-

Hall, Central Bank: Rhoda
Drumm. Boone County National Bank;
Horace Davis. Boone County Trust
Company, Frank Turner, Colum-
bia Savings Bank.

10c

ii

FOR

Will
Wants Students.

Nelson Trimble, traveling
of the White & .Myers Chau-

tauqua System, will arrive tonight to
begin for the opening
of the Columbia which
begins Saturday.

The tent will be here tomor-
row. Thev probably will begin put
ting up the tent and arranging the
seats at once.

The board is busy sell-

ing season tickets. The hoard wishes
that all persons planning to attend
will buy their tickets from it, because
tickets bought at the gate not

the cost of bringing the chau-

tauqua here.
The board is also soliciting the

Summer Session students for the sale
of season tickets. The
was brought here this year in July
so that the students could take ad-

vantage of the educational
The board, therefore.
hopes that the students will attend

S. M. returned Kan the

the

Butler's

program.

COLONEL TO RKMCN

Builder of Panama Canal Plans to Gm- -

l'p Posllinn as Ginornor.
lly t'nltcd Press.

July 11'.- - Colonel
George W. Goetlials. constructor of the
Panama Canal, is exjiected to resign
his position as governor of the Canal
Zone today.

After conferences between the Pres-

ident and Colonel Goetlials. the fol-

lowing statement was issued:
"Colonel Goetlials has been pressing

his to be relieved because he
feels the work lie was put to do in
Panama is linisheJ. The President ex-

pressed a to leave it In his
hands."

Klaxon Auto Horns mi French Frmil
Ham Trenchers of Gas Attack.

Thp lntnst lien fnr Itnvnii niilnniii.
have gone to Grand Rapids. Mich., to WIo homs at the posts

visit

the
given
Rutli

and

will
pay

desire

along the French lines at Verdun.
William R. Fay of the American

who has just returned to
New York, brings with him the infor-
mation that these well known signal
horns are being put to this unique
use.

"The listening posts" says Mr. Fay.
"are located in front of the French
lines, some times within a few feet
of the lines of the enemy. The men
who volunteer for service at these
posts are among the bravest in the
French army, for it means almost cer-
tain death. They must also have ex-

tremely acute hearing, in order to de
tect indications of a gas attack.

"When these indications are heard
a button is pressed, which sounds the
Klaxon horns and thus gies warn-
ing of the attack to the trenches be-

hind, enabling them to put on their
ga3 masks and prepare." 2C9
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Ambulance,

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

MARY PICKFORD

CINDERELLA
Come and bring the children. You'll both enjoy this,

ajso Burton Holmes Travelog

"Seeing San Francisco."

1 here is just as much clanger in impure
ice cream as there is in impure milk

VJ

10c

PASTEURIZED MILK IS PURE MILK
TRY OUR

BUTTERMILK COCKTAILS 5c
COOL, REFRESHING, PURE AND HEALTHFUL

All of our Drinks, Ice Cream and Ices
are made from Pasteurized Milk.

WHITE EAGLE DAIRY CO.
'south tenth street.

1

lar Bluff. tion of the Research Bulletin 21.
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